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An Excellent Cab?A housekeeper,
very successful in delicate dishes, has furn-
ished for the Country Gentleman the fol-
lowing mode for making an excellent cake:
Take one cup of buttev and three of su-

gar, well rubbed together; then take five
eggs which have been beaten very light,
and stir them by successful portions into
the above mixture, adding also four cups
of flour and a cup of sweet milk. Add
nutmeg and a wine-glass of rose-water;

and also add a teaspoon of solution ofcreaiu

of tartar, and half a teaspoon of solution
of soda.

Baking about fifteen minutes in a mod-
erately hot oven will be sufficient.

Chicken Cir. ?From the above source,
we have been furnished the following:?
Take a pair of good young chickens, cut

them in small pieces, adding a proper tjuan-
tity of pepper and salt and small strips of
salt pork, and put the whole into a sauce
pan and cover with water. Boii for half
an hour, and add fluur and butter fo thick-
en the gravy. Provide a large di-h for
baking it, served with paste; put the whole
into the dish and cover again with g id
rich paste, and bake the pie half an hour.
It is best while fresh from the tire.

MmvIWML
Agricultural Associations?-Their Use-

fulness.
Mr. Lewis F. Allen, of Buffalo, a well

known agriculturist, made the following re-
marks in an address recently- delivered at

the ltenssclaer County Fair:
Associations, in the way of farmers'

Ci viLs, tulVil, COiiiiv , ,
uiiu ~1.1,1: >vui .u. ..1

societies, every farmer should strive to pro
ru To and attend. .No high attainment in
any- pur-uit can be secured except by com-
parison of one's work with another's. A
man who never goes away from his own
farm to see another farm, and the crops
and stock upon it, and to examine their
mode and treatment, cannot be an improv-
ing farmer. It i- chiefly, 1 may say a!
most wholly, through the introduction and
continuance of our agricultural societies
and associations, connected ?as they in
many instances are?with mechanics, that
lias been attained that wonderful progress
which we see in agricultural proper, and
in the inventions and ue of farm imple-
ments within the last twenty years. In
conclusion, I can only remark, that to at-
tain for himself the highest degree of
excellence in agricultural attainment, the
best faculties of the mind must be devoted
to its study; while the labor of the hand
must be equally devoted to its practice.

Medical Qualities of the Carrot.
Not onlv do carrots give strength and en -

durance to sound horses, but also give re-
covery and health to such as are sick.?
There i< nothing better, pet haps none so
good. \\ hen first given, they are strictly
diuretic and laxative, but as the horses be-
come accustomed to them, these effects
cease to be produced. They also improve
the state of the skin. They form a good
substitute for grass, and an excellent al-
terative for horses out of condition. To
sick aud idle horses they render corn un-
necessary. They are beneficial in ali chro-
nic diseases connected with breathing, and
ln.ve a marked influence on chronic cough
and broken wind. They are serviceable in
diseases ol the skin, and in combination
with oats, restore a worn horse much sooner
than oats alone. ? Steuurt on Stable Eeon-

Barrel* for Fruit. ?Everything in con-
tact with fruit should be clean and sweet,
and the vessel in which it is placed should
he dry and tight Old flour barrels should
not be used, unless well washed and dried,
as flu; particles of flour left in the barrel
will mould and impart to the fruit an un-
pleasant odor and flavor. Old lime
barrels, it is said, are excellent for this pur-
pose?the lime absorbing the vapor and
gas.ses. It this is so, a little fresh slaked
lime scattered on the bottom, sides, and
top of the barrel, would be beneficial.

SCKOOIE BOOKS,
A GENERAL assortment of Public School !

J.X. Rooks, Stationary, &c., for sale by
sepG F. J. HOFFMAN.

VPPLE PARKRS, for sale by

sepG F. J. HOFFMAN.

OIL CLOTHS, from I to 2 yards
. wide, beautitul patterns. For sale bv
\u25a0epfi F. J. HOFFMAN.

CtOI'AL \ ARNISH.?A very superior ar-
/ tiele fur sale by

sepG
"

F. J. HOFFMAN.

CIOAL OlL?the very best article iti use at
> sepG F. J. HOFFMAN'a.

/CARPET CHAIN, for sale bv
\j sepG F. J. HOFFMAN.

or PER STARCH.?Every good House-
-0 keeper will use the best article of Starch.
This cau be found at

sepG F. J. HOFFMAN'S.

BOLE8 OLE LEATHER.?A good stock just re-
ceived. of the best Red and Oak Sole

Leather. I have also a good assortment of
Morocco, Linings, French Calf Skin, Upper,
Rips 4c., all at low prices for cash.
-

m
-

10 1 ? J - HOFFMAN.
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1 /~kD SACKS Ground Alum Salt, at $1.45
JA/U per sack, at li. ZERBE'S Cheap

Grocery. aug4

Wanted! Wanted!
I i I ( i( |l 1 PERSONS of both sexes to

*V'V/ make money by buying cheap
Groceries, Baskets, Tubs, Buckets, Churns,
Water Cans, Brooms, Brushes, 4c. 4c. at

augl ZFRBF/.

A New Book And One Destined to Cre-
ate A Sensation.
JI T ST PUBLISHED,

THE SUNNY SOUTH,
Or the Southerner at ncme:

Embracing Eire Years' Experience ofa North-
ern Governess, in the Jmh<l oj Sugar, Hire,
Tobacco and Cotton.

FMiteil by PROF J. H. INORAHAM. of Miisstppi.
in OM volume. IS mo.. pairc-s.
Price *1.25.

Literary AWiiw frw ? the Frees tkrwyhout tie Ojnntry.

Tmf Stsst Sorrn.?- This l".k i.- winpused of a se-

ries of letter-, written in an inTTe-tinsj style of a nar-

rative. etnbodvirtf the roost roinaati-' featnres of
e.ai life 'ti d'tferent kinds of plantations. \\ e eon

beai te-umonv. from our ? wn personal observation ot

-miliar seem-'- 111 the South, to their truthhilness as
in-re ib ;.:ete.|. Thej i-.re portrayed in a vivid, inter-

estinc style, and .,uld like to the book iu the
hands of thousands f deeeived o pie, who have n>

per- ma! knowledge either of <-.nth-. rm-rs or Soutii-
em iife. nea-pt what they have gained from partizan
journals, or those wh "\u25a0 intenti'oi.idy have written to de-
<_ejve."?lKiivi H:pwb!ie. BirirJo, -A. 1 -

Ti:.- SinjiSinn. ? This rsiok is :t; the form of let-

ters. They iT.v. so far a- we tan judiie. faithful pic-
tures ..f Sovwrni life. and are penned without preju-

dice. They present Krnn quite Jißaeirt from an
?* Click' Tom s Cabin." The pictures presented here

are graphic. and we think the portraits painted are in

very nearly natural colors."? lfosO a Dnilt/ Bet.
Tiir. .Sl'xvv S-ICTH. ?We have rarely peeped within |

tin* i .vers of a more appetizing volume. Although i
}j.)t ints*nd**'! in to tfu* foil! untruths in tii
lin Tom trash of the last ten years, it nevertheless
J ..s mm -reifuliy hurl back to their source all lies of

such a nature, and we arc glad to l~*iiovo that the
hook v. ::! be read in thouseetla of Xorthcnt homes. .
Tii. - -tii -iioiild dso take to itbcn-gnantly. lor inde- ]
pendent of us trutiifnlness ami integrity it is one ot
tie iiveli' st and most entertaining books ofthe year."

T-.a s. ijrecasboT'j, A. C.
Tnr. Soxsv tfTH.?-The enterprising publisher.O. j

ii. Evan-. Philadelphia. of Gift Hook notoriety . i- ,
weekly :--uinc new works of interest, and spnudinj,' i
them dvr the country, and Ins system of transacting '
hu.-i:e -- may Vm looked upon i- an institution for
diffusing knowledge, unequalled \,\ any in the roun- j
try. We \u25a0 .jiiim-tid t.'sis book to all."? lmiUi .Yors.

Tn.-. S -rtn.?-Tins is a captivating volume. ;
--roiiglv ilin-trativc of Southern life. The heart o?

tie- all t liole- - Is with her theme, and she carries the |
: re-t of tin* reader along with her. as she. in her !
amusing, off-hand style, dcliticate- the pes'liiuiritie.s ot ;
a .Southern hollic."? J'rt<r.

T f Sevxv s.irni.??? Whatever lear- the name of '
I .. .? higraham is sure to int "ve the el< merits .
?d'striking effect and a wide popular currency: and ;
this I- iu-t the ease with The Sunny South, or the ,
Southerner at home." which app- irs from the press ;
of ii. (1. Evan- under the editorship of the graphic j
i'rotes-or. It i- vivid in style, keenly observant, in- I
feresting iii plot, and in purpose and 'manner it obvi- j

? springs from a v eri'i hca t. and will l-eas warm- ily .. !.->-jo.-i by a Iwst of read rs.??TVc -Yetc Yorker. !

GOOD BOOKS ! CHOICE BOOKS!!
NEW IALL ILLUSTRATED EDITIONS.

THE

THRONE OF DAVID:
From tin- I'on-eeration of the Shepherd of Bcthle-{

hem to tlic Rebellion of Prince Absalom. Being ;

an Illustrate :! ot the Splendor. I'oiu r, and Domin-
loii oi the Reign of the Shepherd King, in a series
i Letters, wicrein the inagnifieenee of Jndea i.s
- lo\V11 lo the reader, as i 1 i'V :U1 f'Vc witness. Hv i
The R .J. 11. INK?'A HAM,LI.. It."
line volume.. 12 in -loth, t'ss'l pages. Price $1.25. J

This i- the thin! volume, and the completion of a i
series 1.1" works by tin- same author, on the history ot !
the Israelitish monarchy. The origin under Moses. .
was treated of in ti Pillar of Fir.-." and it-great j
gl >ry under David, is treated of in this work.'The \
riiroiieof Dav id./whih* the decline of Hebrew power ;
and the opening of the new di-pen-at; -n meet with '
tiieir .I'-liiieatiou in the "Prince ~f the House of Ila- !

vid.' These books are historically valuable, as hand- j
book - of iiiforiiiation r< lativ.* to tfie scenery, geogra- ?
rajihv atel lnanners of the Holy Land. The style is j
interesting ami powerful ami the works lead us to j
the eoiiteiiiplatiou and study of the sublime language j
of the Bible and the great doctrines of truth it con- j
tain-, without being, a- such books too ordinarily j
are. either maudlin, stupid, dogmatic or conceited."? ,
Bont'jii Lhnbj A'.l'tt.

THE

PILLAR OF FIRE
Or hard in Bondage.

By the Rev..), if. IMiRAIIAM.author ofthe-Prime j
of the House <>t David."

One volume. 12 mo, cloth. ?>' pag.--. Price J1.25. i
"This work is designed to-ketch the Hebraic his-

tory during the bondage in Egypt, the Prophet Muse- j
being the central figure, and is a free and striking
history of the period, in whieh the writer gathers first. I
from the Bible and then from profane history a vast j
mass r.f materia!, which by his genius, is thrown into j
a fum-iiul narative of the must attractive character ?

which carries the reader along without diminution of !
interest." ? J'hilade 'l'h el Keening flutt+f*-

THE

Prince of the House of David :

Or Three Years in the Holy City.
In ;i -eric* of letters relating a if l.v an w witness,

I al! the -i-.-u. v ;,ikJ wonderful iiii'i>(onts in tin- life of
Jesus of Nazareth, from his baptism in Jordan

j to his i-rm-ifixion on Cavalry. By the lie v. J. 1J
INGHAIIAM. K<-< tor ot th<- Christ church. ami ol
St. Thomas' Hall. Holly Spring*. Mississippi,
ifin: volume, ljmo. . loth. 47- pages. Price $1.25.
'? In this work the author ha.- sniwdeil in the l*jld

; and daring tusk of presenting the great leading Ins-
torieal parts of scripture in cotitieetion with secular

j history, so as to pre-. iit:h< clear and lifelike picture
; of those fviit-a.- they might be supposed to appear

to a casual oh-.-rver. The descriptions of rites and
? creinoiuais. ire spirited and comprehensive. The

1 -tyh is highly imaginulivt and attractive. and we pre-
dict tliat this volume will be as popular as the -Pil-
grim's. progr ? ? l'rctbyt' riar mid Eran'Jtlixl.

If You Want any Books Send to

Geo. G. Evans 5 Gift Book Estab-
lishment,

i J\o. 4H9 Chestnut Street, l'hiluilelj'hia.
Where all books will be sold at the Publisher's low-

( est prices, and you have the advantage of receiving n

HANDSOME I'RESENT
I Worth from .*4" cents to luo dollars with .-wdi Hook
i SEND Pott A COMPLETE CLASSIFIED f'ATA-
j I.OGL !\u25a0 Of I'JMrKS. which will be mailed to

you. free of expense.
Order any book that you may want, remit the re-

; tail price, together with tile iimoiiut required for pos-
tage. and one trial will assure you that the best place

i in she country to purchase books is at theVilliIlook Establishment of GEO. G. EVANS.

AOE NTS~W ANTED,
to whom greater inducements, such as cannot be

j equalled by any other house, are ottered.Any person, in any part of the country, eau lie an
agent, simply by forming a club, sending a list of

j books, and remitting the amount of lnonev required
; for the same.

Send for a catalogue, which contains all the desired
i information relative to agencies and the formation ofclubs; and to insure prompt and honorable dealings,

address all orders t ? the head quarters of Geo. G
E\ ns proprietor of the oldest and largest Gift Book.
Establishment in the world, permanently located at
No. 439 Chestnut Street. Philadelphia. ep2o

Aeat, ( heap A Durable.

W. G. ZOLLINGER,
Market Street, next door to Kennedy's Store,

"*) Hal ways prepared to
%&f I P|y the public with all the Wg j

styles of Hats of
the best qualities and at such
prices as to defy

tion. He has now on hand a large assortment
' of Fall arid winter Hats and Caps, of all the

latest styles, which he will seil at the lowest
j cash prices. He invites everybody to call and
examine for themselves, as he is satiofied that
his stock cannot fail to please.

For the Ornish he has constantly on hand, or
will make to order, hats to their taste of any

: reouired size or brim, at prices that cannot fail
to t>e satisfactory.

Country Merchants will find it to their ad
vantage to give me a call, as a liberal deduction
will be made on wholesale purchases, and es
pecially so to punctual men.

i Don t forget the place, next door to Kenne-
i dy's store and nearly opposite the Odd Fellows'

Hall oct&2

HONEY, bv the gallon, for sale by
dec 15 a. FELIX.

HEAR WHAT THE PEOPLE SAY.
The uivler!?re<l l!..v!njr nsed Professor 111 JIPHRETS

BFKCIKIC MOM'KOPVnIiC ItKMEWES In our families

with the most satisfactory results, ami bavins full conu-

dDce in their genuineness, purity, ami efficacy, cheerfully
rec<G)inenl ihem t itH pwi 'm who lish to have §afe, re*

liable, ami efficacious remedies at band for private or do-
mestic use.

... \u25bc

The K"v. Wo. Il.wmer, edit r of "The Northern Inde-

pendent," Auburn, N. Y.; the Rev. K. If. Cressey, H
Rector of St. Peter's Church, Auburn, N. Y. ; the iter. B. I.

Ives, Chaplain of the Auburn State Prison; the Rev.

Spencer M. Rice, R-.*ctr, Mass.; the Rev.
Alien Steele, New-York Conference ; the Rev. Samuel
Nichols, Kast-Genes ('onfcri:e, N. Y. ; the Rev. P. w.

Pratt. D irset, Vt.; th- Rev. J.hn E. R"b!e, Buffalo; A. C.

Hart, H*j.. Utica, N. Y ; the lion. Seal Dor, Portland,
Me.; the lion. Schu\ ier Colfax, South-Bend, Ind. ; the Hon.

George Humphreys, \. ; Henry D. Cook, E.-KJ.. KJitor of

The Ohio State journal, IVduiiibns, Oiih>; the lCnu. R. IL

Graham, Moline, 111.; the lion. Thomrw J Chase, Monti-
cello, Pia.: the lion. J -seph Benedict, Idea, N. Y.; Wo.

Bristol, Kwi-, Utica, N. Y. ; A. S. Poud, Utica, N. Y. ;
JaLnes Plunk en, K*j., Nashville, Tenn.

LIST OP SPECIFIC REMEDIES.
1 ?Y .r Fever, Congestion, and Inflammation.
%?f,,r Worm Kever, Worm Colic, Wetting the Bed.

V>. s.?For Colic, Crying, Teething, and Wakefulness of

Infants.
No. 4.?For Diarrhea, Cholera Infantum, and Summer

Complaints.
Sci. s.?For Colic, Gripin/s, Dysentery, or Bloody Fiux.

6.?For Cholera, CH*r ra Morbus, Vomiting.
No. 7.?Fr Coughs, Colds, Influenza, and Sore Throat,

So. >.?Pr Tooth-arhe, Face-ache, and Neuralgia.
y,, y.?y or Headache, Vertigo, llrat and Fullness of the

Head".
a;,, 10.? Dyspkpsu Piua ? For Weak and Deranged

Stomach, Constipation, and Liver Complaint.
No. 11.?Fok FHV.u a IKRHGI'I. AKiTias. Scanty, Painful, or

Suppressed Periods.
No. 12.For Loucorrhea, Profuse Menses, at:d Bearing

Down of Females.
No. Id. ?For Cr*<up, Hoarse Cough, Bad Breathing.
No. 14.?a\u25a0?r Khkum PILLS? For Erysipelas, Eruptions,

Piuiplcs on th ? Face.
No. 15. ?RHEUMATIC PIMA? Fr Pain, Lameness, or Sore-

ness in the Chest, Back, Dun*, or Limb*.

A ?V r Frver a*i 1 Arue, Chi!! Fever, Dumb Ague, Old
Mismanage i Ague*.

p.?For Pile*, Blind rr Weeding, Internal or Externa!.
O.?F->r 3 re, WaV, or JntHmei Eyes and Eyelid*; Fail-

ing. Weak, Blurred Mght.

C.?K r Catarrh, r.f !>:g standing or recent, either with
obstruct!:.ll ? r jr.fuc discharge.

W. ( -FT Wh'-t.pinv; C*ugh, abating its violence &r.d
Shortetiiug >4-

In nl! a> ? diac.t.-*s f : . h as Fevem, Inflammations,
Diarrhea, Dj rent cry, (roup, Rheuiuattbm, and such erup-
tive tliea aj >\u25a0?*' ! It v< r. Mmsles, and Krys'.ptiJiS, the
a-.vi: t u- tl.v proper r. v - uits pr-.Ti.ptly iob-
vi- us, and i;: nil such cajw-s ttje <eci!iis art lixr a charm.
The entire uiie*.-e often ni anl in wil cases
the violenee *.f the att:u k is iiHMicrat*-i, the disease short-
ened, and rendered b'ss datig'T^us.

C"Uglu4 and Olds, v. hi. h are of such fit iiU'-ntoccurrence,
and wl.h-i, ..fti-ij !i ??.? foundation of disesfed lungs,
brouehiiis arl c !:"unpt!'ti, may all be at once cureil by
the Fever and Cough P:!*.

In allchr-uii-* dw-af*f Ityrpepsia, Weak
Consti(mtion, Lv-r Complaints, Pilr>. Kvinale Debility, and
Irregul.irit.es, old llet lacht*, iv>re r Weak Ey \u25a0-, Catarrh,
s*.i!t K'.ieutn, und idi.tr <dd Tuptioi;n, the case has specifics
whose prprr np'dication will nfi -rd a cure hi almost every
instance. Often t :.r cure id *single chronic difficulty, such
as IV,spepda. !'!!?> --r C.atarr! . lb-adnche ? r Female Weak-
ness, bns hd re then pa'd f r ti.* * :nf 11:: times over,

PRICK.
Cnae of *2 i \ ('. cmp!-te. in tuorocer*, and B-wk .$5
Case of tlaN. ai J Iv.vk. plaii 4
Cats* f f 15 numbered h \*s f nui Book '1
Case <f n buei>, tmut!*ere>l, and Ibe-k ....

1
Single number*-,! b \..v, with dire.-it nx.. 25 cents.
Single leftere-1 bxei t with direction- rrutj*.

Large case of J ?/.. v* < f r planlera and physicians Sls

A!>i> fffcCim.'?.
For Asriiiit oh PijTinstr -Oj>pr -??!, D:?fl *u!t, IjibnrH

I RrcitliiiiK, ntlrn lc i * ith *' and EspccU ration, lhice,
1 50 cents per box.

I FOR KIM Disch \nuvr *>':? I'r.vrsKss.?Diacfiarges from the
Ear, li e result of >. nrb * K.-Vt, Measles, or Mercurials.
y ,r N'oi- x in the H-ad. 11 nf lleariiig, and Ringing

j In the Ears, and Ear *che. Price, 50 cents per box.
F(Ut SUiiiot LA.?Enlarged <? lands, I iilwrced and Indiirat-

I ed Tot/- ti d Old I leers,Scr* fulous Cachexy -f
\ Cliilden. Price, .Ml eet:ts per box
| FOK (? '. XEKai. Dm-..i :TV.? Pl r Nervous Weakness.

Either the result f si.-kto >?-, Excessive Medication, or F.x-
Itauatiiig Discb.'rve%. Price, f.ti cents per b. v.

For Fluid \ccumu!atb*:i-, Tu; il l dwellings, with
, Scanty SL?creti>is. Pricr, fi-nt- per h-x.

Fa SKI S* XNK-S.?Dmthly Vertigo, Nausea,
Vonit!TU*. S:ckfrom ri t.rmotbiii. Price, 50 cents

i per biv.
For l.*Kts.vKt -Fr GraV'-l, Renal Calculi, DifTi-

! cult, Painful I'ri: niioti, |ii.ic:ses >f the Kidney*. Price, '-0
j cents p-r fc?x.

P'r. FrMIXAL I'uisstx* ?lrxveiuiit Dwehnrges ar.<l
\ Coii4'<|Uent Prostmts and I'ehiUtx. Bad Results uf Evil

? Habits. The !i. ~t -iv.f'il *\u25a0 'i efti.'iciit r. 1::rrlr known,
j ,nd may be rel'r.l u{..;i < a ??ui*e. I*:: 0, vith fu\l ilii'ec-

tioni, tl !>er '" IX
P.TSOH* WLIO Wi :? | !N -E II <-:? :II 1. r TL V prr.fr*-

lilonnl
care, '-r t.. \u25a0 .-k u lriro of I'rof. lltvi'HKKr.-,cm ilo

80, at illire W'i ISroolwav, fi miA.H b. SI'.W
or by U ltr.

or:: I:KM::PIK-< Y MAM..

I O\or (be |!f. limko :a 1 of Z-.1:.-.! L.i >J you
Chooßo, :f I :?\u25a0.-] !be a,noun! i?a a ru-rri ! 11 !? or

by mail lu ui.r .of'.!' -j, uT N- \u25a0. ;.0 J Hr.Hi: w,\, N-v -York,
nJ tie 1:r Airine *illbr iuly return. I by im.il or > xj,rew,

i free of ehar.e.
AOEXTS WANTKIV?Weib -ire an 0 lir-,efliiie. t Apent

for tlio .a!. ..f r.r f;.-! n n, , v-t 1 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 1 TMIISIH.IIV
. in tl.e 1-i.ite.l So:-.. .VI I". P Hl UlMIiSrY;;& Co.

N .. rr.t l<K...t-n-o. Nrw-YoKK.

! Charles HHz Wholesale ami Retail Agent
I or Rewistolen and vicinity, and druggists and

j stores generally. aiy't

Glorious Triumph over all Opposition !

For the People have Decided
That the Cheapest and B-st Boots and Shoes

j are sold at the

PEOPLE'S SHOE STORE,
In Lewistown.

! mo (Do miiMmW&T is (D®o

rpAKE pleasure in announcing that they
I still continue their extensive shoe estab-

lishment in West Market street, nearly op-
t posite Maj. Eisenbise's Hotel, and that they

have just returned from the eastern cities
with a large and varied assortment of Boots,

< Shoes and Gaiters, for Ladies, Gentlemen
! and Children's wear, all of neat finish and ex-

cellent manufacture, which they will sell
| for CASH OR LI,

At Least 25 Per Cent. Cheaper

; than the same can be purchased elsewhere,
j as will be seen by referring to the following

I Price List:
Men's Boots, ?1 50 to 3 25

" Gaiters, 140to 175
I " Walking Shoes, 125t0 140

" Brogans, £5 to 140
| " Kip and Calf Brogans. 02 to 80
? Ladies Gaiters 75 to I 00

" Kid and Morocco lace
Boots, 1 00 to 1 25

" Kip and Calf lace Boots, SO to 125
Misses' and Ckildrens Shoes, 12 to 05

j Having bought our goods for cash, they
were put at the lowest figure, and by doing

' an exclusively rank business, customers are
made to pay "no debts ?hence our low prices.

Measures taken for Boots and Shoes, which
willbe uiaue at the shortest notice. REPAIR-

' ING done in the neatest manner.

! TRUNKS, VALICES, &c., always on hand
' and for sale cheap.

We respectfully solicit a liberal share of
j public patronage. Octl9.

FOB. SALE AT THE

LOTTOS MRS®.
"VVINETEEX varieties of Apple Trees,

jl\ Fifteen " Pear
Ten " Llutn "

Ten
" Peach "

Eleven
" Cherrv "

Several kinds of GRAPE VINES, besides
Currants, Raspberries, Blackberries, &c.

I sepC WARNER & BUTTS.

wm vm
BEADTIFUL NEW GOODS!

J. BRISBIN has just returned from
>O, the east and opened out a large und

well selected assortment of Goods, which he
offers to the pubiic at very low prices, the
truth of which will be ascertained hy a visit
to his store, corner of Market and M ayne
streets, opposite the jail. For

Ladies W ear
he has a fine assortment, a few of which we
will mention:
ORGAN DIES, 25 to 31 cents ?these are very

fine for the price.
FRENCH LAWNS, 17 cents ?formerly sold

at 25.
LAWNS, fij, S, 10, and 12 cents.
BAREGES. CIIALLIES, DK LAINES,

GINGIIA MS, Ac.
HOOPED SKIRTS, from 021 c to $1.25

Children's do., 31 to 50 cents.
A lot of SHOES seliing at cost?Heeled Gai-

ters, $1.1K)u1.44 ?these are worth an ex-
amination.

In Men's Wear, he has CLOTHS, CASSI-
MERE3, SATINETS. UNION CASSI
MERES, JEANS, COTTON A DES, &c.

Men's Gaiters at cost, and Boots and Shoes
generally very cheap.

A fine assortment of

GR.OCE3RIBS,
QIEEISUTRE, WILLOW WARE. TABLE

CUTLERY) Ac.
Please call and examine before purchasing

j elsewhere.
Wool and Country Produce generally taken

in exchange for goods,
my 17 S. J. BRISBIX.

AMI

TU j.V/il JAJisk
IT J. HOFFMAN, Lewistown, Pa., has

a on hand a fine assortment of Glass und
Yellow Ware Jars of the most approved pat

? terns, and at tcry low prices. These are war
ranted to he a superior article in that they

' preserve the natural flavor of the fruit.
Shrif Special uttenth n is called to our new

. ui do ot sealing, which is done quickly, and
! combines economy with certainty of preser-
, vation.

Lewistown Nursery.
The subscribers would beg leave

| the attention of Farmers to
the fact that they are still alive, and
have as fine a lot of

TREES OF ALL KINDS
| for sale as everoffered in Mifflincounty. We
! will ha able to furnish Trees this fall in large
|or small quantities. We have all the choice

varie ties of fruit on hand now, and if any
( one wishes any kind that we have not got, b}'
| sending in their orders early they can have

them without farther trouble. Don't forget
| that all Frees are warranted true to name.

Orders promptly attended to.

j Address WARNER A BUTTS,
scnG Lewistown.

FRESH GROCERIES,
; Sugars, Syrups, Coffees. Rice. Teas.

Honey, Canned Peaches. Pickles,
Quinces, Preserves, Jellies, &c-

Which we will offer at lowest cash price.
I A FELIX has just returned from the city

. \ with a large assortment of Groceries,
Provisions, pared and unpared Peaches, Cher-

; ies. Prunes, Raisins, Figs, Oranges, Lemons,
{ with a host of things in the confectionery

line. You will also find at Felix's Variety
I Store, a splendid ass >rted of China Mantel

Ornaments, such as Vases, Cups, and Saucers,
i Tea Sets, and a large assortment of Toys.

COAL' COAL! COAL!
' "VTo. 1, 2A 3 Wilkesbarre, $1 25 per ton.
Il\ No. 4 do. 400 "

Broken and Stone Sunhury, 400 " "

! No. 4 do, 375 " "

; No. 1 Lime do, 275 " "

j No. 2 do do, 240 " "

Weighed on ltoct & Case's patent scales,
and delivered within the Borough for the
above prices. Terms Cash.

MARKS & WILLIS.

The Sign of the

IT HI mmPOT!
YOU WILL FIND IS THE

Place to gel value for your money

IN TIN WARE,
OR,

A SUPERIOR SAD OR FLAT IRON,
OR,

The Best Cook Stove in Market:
NAMELY, TIIE

Daylight Gas Burner Stove !
And you will also find me very much pleas-

ed to do the best I can for you all, ifyou call
on J. IRVIN WALUS.

Lewistown, June 21, 1860.

THE EXTENSIVE STOCK
or

& BBBJVjbil

WATCHES,

CHAINS, BRACELETS,
RINGS, BREASTPINS.

AND OTHER

JEWELRY;
PANCiY ARTICLES,

CLOCKS,
and a beautiful assortment of

BOOK AND STATIONERY
are now selling at greatly reduced prices at
Junkin's old stand, corner of Brown and
Market streets, opposite Russell's Banking
House.

Those who desire to buy at prices cor-
responding with the times, will please call.

Allkinds of repairing promptly atten
ded to. 11. W. JUNKIN, Agent.

Lewistown, April 8. 1858,

SADDLES, HARNESS, &c.
The subscriber having now on

hand one of the best and largest
stocks between Philadelphia and
Pittsburgh, in order to accom-

modate business to the times, offers for sale a

complete assortment of

Saddles. Harness, Bridles, Collars, Trunks,
M hips, llanies. Valises, Carpel Bags.

which are offered for sale low for cash, or ap-
proved credit.

Among his stock will be found some high-
ly finished sets of light Harness equal to any
manufactured,

Let all in want of good articles, made hy
experienced workmen, give him a call.

JOHN" DAVIS.
Lewistown, April 19, 18C0.

THE ST23AIC KILL
AGAIN

X3XT MOTION
Farmers and Mechanics, Look!

to Your Interests!
Having added to the Flour and Grain Business

a large stock of

(ftIBCQXDIB&EIfiS-i
we offer to the public,

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL,
a general assortment at prices as low, perhaps
lower, than the same articles can be purchased
in the county. Our stock consists of
FISH, COFFEE,

SUGAR, MOLASSES,
RICE, SV KITS,

CEDAR-WAIIE, SPICES,
and all other articles in that line.

jDf*Terms Cash, but ail kinds of Grain and
Produce generally taken in exchange for goods.

Counli) Grocers will do well by examining
our stock before purchasing elsewhere

All kind- of

COAL. SALT AND PLASTER.
always on hand.

MARKt? & WILMS.
Lewistown, April 21, 1859.

TAILORJNO:
The undersigned hav ii-g

made arrangement- for earlv
receipts of the fashions, i?
prepared to do ..!! kinds ?>f
TAILORING WORK, at!.!?
shop cn Valley tieet, a few
doors west of the Logan
House, on as reasonable W-riu-

and a well and promptly a?
it can be dotic elsewhere.?
Give me a CJI! and sati-fac-
tion w ill be guaranteed,

seplo N. MAIIAXEY.

THE NEW THEATRE !

OPEN AT ALL HOFKS'.!
OL'lt FELLOW'S HALL <ORVIR.

New Play.--- ,! Nat and Jim."
,4 FTEIt which the edifying and substan

/A tinl afterpiece of" S-awihing to Fat and
So/inthing for Fieri/body,' will be produced
iu the way of another lu ?h arrival of

Sugars, Teas, Rice, Beans, Spices, Chocolate,
Al<ila?scs, Ac.

Mackerel, Shad, Herring. Codfish, .Ac.
Ham, Shoulder, Bad 11, Dried Beef, Salt,

Flour, Soaps.
Hucetiswarc. Stoneware, Glassware, Cedar- i

ware. Hardware.
Boots and Slues, Baskets, Carpet Chain.

GOODS,
Notions and Nick Nack? of nil kinds.

Tobacco and Cigar., of bt?f Brands.
Pure Wines, Brandies, and Whiskey, free

from adulteration.
Everybody and anybody are invited to j

come together, and see the sights. Don't for- i
get the place. Don't forget to bring along
the jHict'r! and don't forget that we sell ail
Goods at pries to suit the times. j

N. KENNEDY. Proprietor,
J AS. FlRO\ ED, Salesman.

ft**L-A!lkinds of Produce taken in exchange
for Goods. my 10

Fruit Cans ! Fruit Cans !

MOKRET'S Patent self scaling and self
.

testing airtight Can. This can was ex-
; tensively used !:t*t year, and 1 have madedil-
j igent inquiry as to its worth, and found it to
j be a favorite, because easily closed, perfectly
airtight, and easily opened. It is impossible

' to close tiiis can if not perfectly airtight, and
I when once closed you have a positive proof
; that it is airtight, i will insure all fruit seal-
-led iu this way in cans that are sound. Be
j sure you call at the sign the BIG COFFEE
j POT. J. I. WALIAS,

i P. S. We made a great mistake last year,
I by altering o d cans, because there were ma-

' uy air holes we could not discover, that when
j taken home they could not be closed, and
j therefore the can condemned.

Lewistown June 12.
j

_

ROBERT W. TAT TON,

SOITH SIDE OF BIURET STREET,
LEWISTOW N, PA.

HAS just received and opened at his es-
tablishment a new supply of

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry,

Fancy Articles, &c.,
which he will dispose of at reasonable prices.
He invites all to give him a call and examine
his stock, which embraces all articles in his
line, and is sufficiently large to enable all to
make selections who desire to purchase.

PAIRING neatly and expeditiously
attended to, aud all work warranted.

Ihankful for the patronage heretofore re-
ceived, he respectfully asks a continuance of
the same, and will endeavor to please all who
may favor him with their custom. feb2

The Daily Tetefraph,
Published at llarriaburg, Pa.,.by Oeo. bergner dtCo.

i publishes the l.ist of letter* by sattiority,a iure evidenci
j of iihaving the largest circulation.

Term*?fa per year; the weekly and semi-weekly is
; also published at £2 per year.

Philadelphia Daily Hews,
Published by J. R Flanijren, 136 South Third atraat, at

four dollar* per annum.
The Dollar U etkiy Acias, by same publisher, aljtlper

annua;. 6 copies for *5, 10 for 15, 23 for 20

ORANGES AND LEMONS for sale at
Zerbs's Grocery establishment

Economy and Convenience
THE CELEBRATED

GOVERNOR PENN.
Fuel Saving, Gas Burning, A.irtift

COOKING STOVE
FOR COAL IAD WOOD.

OF the numerous cooking stoves ever!
treduced, the "Governor Penn" is fn

''

phatieally the most superior. It is cfreeer.'invention, being patented in the year ls.N'This stove has already won f>r itself the"en'
viable reputation of a Compete

- and with the additional improvements Cun ?
'

ting of the plates exposed to the fire beh.J
double, making it therefore more durable ri'.U
any other stove in the market. This stJv".has been gotten up expressly f,, r countstiade, as it has been a general complaint ir' 1an undeniable fact that the cooking stove,
manufactured heretofore hare been entire vtoo light. The Governor Pc-nn exceeds allothers by 20 per cent, in iceight, which give's
it an advantage in throwing out and retain'ing more heat. It has the largest over, m iheaviest grate, the largest flue and strong
draught, and has proved itself the best*!.*,
king and cooking stove known either with
wood or coal. For sale hy

gepld F. G. FIIAN"CISC IS.

Great Reduction in Prices of
Cooking Stoves.

FpilE Hope, Pennsylvania, Roval C m,k
New World. Globe, Daylight atid Sunrise

C<uk Stoves at ihe following low rates:
No. 0 cooking stoves $14.00) Complete witl.

"

" " Hi.OO [pipe and all the-
-IS.OO ] u-iial iron pots

" " 22.00 jit tin fixture?,
1 he la rgest stock of all other kind, of wood

and coui Slot- - at equally ],,\v rates, f.r
by F. (1. FRANCISCIs!

(1 AS Burning. Room and Parlor Stoves for
JT sale very I >w.
Galvanized Coal Buckets. Plain Iron Coal

Buckets, a largo assortment?five different
kinds, f-ir sale cheap hv

ttpl3 F. G. FRANCISCUS.

lilMand cone-ntrie Bands, Silvered and
_\t Piated 1 "}? Props, Staples and Ke\>, Ax-

les, Springs, &?, for sale l.v
sepl3 ' F. G. VRANCISCFS.
I'All Faucets. Lest in u-o, Butcher's
Knives, Porch and Post Supporters.

Butcher's Steel?new article. Brick In wels,
llalcer Chains, Stove Blacking. Soldiers
\Vare of uii kinds, for sale by

s.'pld F. (5. LTIA'vCISCT 5.

nl> KOUV Shafts and Felloes. Bum
II Ls. Oak Fcllott? and Sp.-kcs. Su-igii

StulF, Bows, Ac., for sale hy
sepl.'l F. ti. FRANCiSCI S.

PER Iveg fTir Nails?tlir Ihu-
* ? *

*

risburg?best La the market, f\u25a0:
sale by F. G. FRANCISCFS

A ITERS?A very fine assortment of
T T large, medium and small Waiters, fi>r

sale at prices to suit all pockets.
sep!3 F. G. FRANCISCIS,

LBS. White Lead. Snow White.
Zincs, Putty, Ac., at greatly redti?

ccd prices. Call and examine our assortment
of fancy colored Paints, in firkins of 1,2.1!
and 4 lbs., of almost .-v.-rv hue and shade.
Paint Brushes, verv cheap,

sepld
"

1 G. FRANCISCFS.

NEW ARRIVAL!
T. COX has just returned front
the City with a tu-mcnduus

BOOTS & SHOES.
Having carefully selected this stuck, I can

safely recommend it to my customers and all
who desire a neat, cheap, and durable limit
or Shoe. Having the largest stock of Hoots
in town i solicit ail to call and at least exam-
ine it nnd prices before purchasing elsewhere,
as I am determined to sell cheaper than the
cheapest, for c ish.

A large stock of home made work const-m >

ly on hand, and customer work made to ci-

der on shortest notice and at lowest prices*
My terms are positively cash on account ul
small profits.

oct4 T. COX.

FINAL DECISION'
A FT Kit a large and enthusiastic meeting

.x\_ of the citizens of Mifflin and the adjoin*
ing counties, it is finally decided that

BILLY JOHNSON
has the

Largest, Cheapest and Best
stock of

Boots and Shoes
in this section of the country.

In addition to his former stock, he has had
a large arrival of new, suitable for fall and
winter trade, which is decidedly CHEAPER
THAN FA EH. It is only taking up time
and space to enumerate prices?the best way
to find that out is to call and see for your-
selves. Nothing charged for showing goud6.
His stock of HOME MADE WORK is large
and not to he surpassed in quality. Work of
all kinds made to order on the shortest notico
and on reasonable terms. REPAIRING at-
tended to at all times promptly.

Our customers will please bear in mind
that our terms ure strictly CASH- Small
profits will not suit to charge. All goods
must be paid for before delivered, and where
they do not suit money will be refunded.

Sept. 27, 1860.

& maoji) mm
FOR EVERYBODY.

THE DAYLIGIIT GAS BURNER COOL

ACCORDING to a bona fide agreement be-
tween A. J. Gallagher (the manufactu-

rer of the above stove) and J. Irvin Wallif,
no one can get this stove direct from the Foun-

i dry to sell in this place, but the undersigned;
therefore, all persons wanting this Stove will
find it to their interest to call on the proper
person, aj they are not second banded ana
can be furnished cheaper than the cheapest

; for several reasons.
Don't mistake the place?Sign of the Bid

COFFEE POT, where you will also find me
engaged in my legitimate business, trying to

make a fortune by selling Tin Buckets, Pane,

and three cent Tin Caps.
|yld J. IRVIN WALLIh


